
Detailed information

Product name Bamboo and Cotton Towels
 Material 60% Combed Cotton/ 40% Rayon from Bamboo
 Size 30"x54"

 Weight 650gsm
 Color As customer's requests
 Logo Embroidery, printing or jacquard

 feature Soft and plush, soft touch, durable, absorbency, antistatic, AZO-
free,  color fastness

 Style Reactive printing,Embroidery or jacquard

 Inner packing 1pc/polybag,carton size:40*43*50 cm; GW/NW:16/15kg;Also
according to customer's requests

 Outer packing Carton,bales packing
 MOQ 500sets

Features:



60% Combed Cotton/ 40% Rayon from Bamboo.



60%  Cotton/ 40% Rayon from Bamboo Imported BATHROOM TOWELS. This set includes 2
bath towels measuring a generous 30" x 54" each, giving you extra luxury to wrap yourself
in. Their generous size makes them perfect for use as a gym towel, a pool towel, or a towel
wrap. Superior's Rayon from Bamboo and Cotton Blend bathroom towel sets come in 10
beautiful colors to refresh your bathroom's décor and upgrade your home for a spa-like
experience every day



Superior's cotton is specially combed to remove all but the finest and longest fibers, making
these towels the ultimate in luxury. These 650GSM towels are made with double the amount
of fibers, so they are more durable and absorbent than single ply towels



Recommended product

     
         hotel bath towel Supplier                                     striped towel in wholesales

            printed
beach towel manufacture                        microfiber beach towel exporter

Packing&Shipping

1.1pc/polybag, 36pcs/ctn;We can also pack goods as your special requirement.

2.Payment Terms: T/T，L/C, We'll begin to produce your goods after receipt of your 30%
payment in advance. And we will ship goods to your side after receipt of your 70% balance.

3.shipping by sea or by air depend on customer requests.

Our services

1.Prompt reply within 12 hours.

2.We can offer you premium quality, competitive price,prompt delivery and low minimum
orders.

https://www.szdingrun.com/products/100-Cotton-Thick-Ultra-Absorbent-Super-Soft-Oversized-White-Bath-Towel-Luxury-Extra-Large-Hotel-Towe.html
https://www.szdingrun.com/products/Soft-Stripe-Terry-Cotton-Beach-Towel-High-Absorbency-Pool-Towels.html
https://www.szdingrun.com/products/100-Cotton-Thick-Ultra-Absorbent-Super-Soft-Oversized-White-Bath-Towel-Luxury-Extra-Large-Hotel-Towe.html
https://www.szdingrun.com/products/Soft-Stripe-Terry-Cotton-Beach-Towel-High-Absorbency-Pool-Towels.html
https://www.szdingrun.com/products/Soft-Stripe-Terry-Cotton-Beach-Towel-High-Absorbency-Pool-Towels.html
http://www.szdingrun.com/products/100-pure-cotton-cheap-personalized-printed-beach-towel.html#.VEhv9NL-qGd
http://www.szdingrun.com/products/100-pure-cotton-cheap-personalized-printed-beach-towel.html#.VEhwOtL-qGc
https://www.szdingrun.com/products/Quick-Dry-Suede-Weave-Soft-and-Light-Weigh-Microfiber-Beach-Towel-for-Travel-Beach-Outdoor-Gifts.html
http://www.szdingrun.com/products/100-pure-cotton-cheap-personalized-printed-beach-towel.html#.VEhv9NL-qGd
https://www.szdingrun.com/products/Quick-Dry-Suede-Weave-Soft-and-Light-Weigh-Microfiber-Beach-Towel-for-Travel-Beach-Outdoor-Gifts.html


3.To meet children’s demand as much as possible.soft touch ,anti-filling, fadelessness.

4.Can pass SGS,intertek test,OEKO 100 standard.

5.OEM welcome.
6.Free samples are available.
7.Eco-Friendly,AZO free. NO cadmium, anti-mildew finished.





If you are interested in our products,please feel free to contact us!! 

Remember to look at our other beach towel.Thank you!^^ 

http://www.szdingrun.com/products/Beach-towels.htm

